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Bank of Montreal Will Absorb 
: Merchants Bank—Two Passen

gers Killed on “Olympic'’—Crew 
of Wrecked N.F. Schooner at St. 
John. N.B.

Drug Store Duckworth Street
For one week only commencing Saturday, 

Dec. 17th, uhtil Saturday, Dec. 24th, our store 
on Duckworth Street will be open from 10'a.jm. 
to 10 p.m. (meal hours excepted) where we will 
sell an assortment of Patent Medicines, Toilet For the Woman who likes 

her comforts, and the most 
of them Do, these very 
nice Comfys will warm 
the cockles of their hearts.
What would be more pleasing 
to the Recipient than a nice Fur 
to go right round her shoulders 
and a Muff to keep the tips of 
her fingers warm and cosy,
Our display is of superior qual
ity and quantities which will 
surprise the most fastidious.
Prices are so low that they are 
within the reach of any pocket.
We also have a nice line of chil
dren’s Sets in White Ermine, etc,

articles, Soaps, etc. The list below is only a part 
one of goods we are selling, most of them way 
below landed cost tctikty. It will pay you to 
visit our store during the week as we know you 
can save at least 20 to 30 p.c. on goods purchased 
from us.- Our advice is shop early as most of 
the lines will not be long going.
Colgate’s Tooth Paste (large), per tube .. . ,30c. 
Colgate’s Talcums (asstd.) per tin .... . .25c. 
Colgate’s Shaving Sticks, per stick .. . .29c.
Colgate’s Cashmere Bouquet Soap (large

size) per cake .... • - .. ........................2qc.
Toilet Soap (3 cakes in box), per box .. . .20c.

BRITAIN PROPOSES ABOLITION 
OF SUBMARINES.

WASHINGTON, Deo. 16.
Arthur J. Balfour, head of. the Brit

ish delegation, gave notice to-day that 
Great Britain would propose to the 
Arms Conference the total abolition 
of submarines.

BRITISH GOVERNMENT
RATIFIES IRISH TREATY.

LONDON, Dec. 16.
In the House of Commons to-day, 

the Amendment to the King's speech 
expressing regret that the treaty 
“would involve the surrender of the 
rights of the Crown in Ireland and 
give power to establish an Independ
ent Irish army and navy,” was de
feated by 401 to 68. A similar 
Amendment in the House of Lords 
was rejected by 166 to 47. The rejec
tion of these amendments by both 
Houses of Parliament had the effect 
of the adoption of the King’s address 
without division which constituted 
the ratification of the treaty.

MERCHANTS BANK ABSORBED.
MONTREAL, Dec. 16.

An official announcement, was made 
to-day by Sir Montague Allen, Pree- 

' ident of the Merchants Bank of Can- 
' ada, that because investigation show- 
1 ed that the reserve of the Bank had 
been seriously impaired, an offer from 

. the Bank of Montreal to absorb it 
| would be recommended by the direc- 
| tors.

Angler’s Emulsion (small), per hot. 
Gin Pills, per Ijox ...... • • .. .. .
Beechani’è Pîlls, per b6x .. .. .. .. .. ..19c. 
Peroxide of Hydrogen, 4 6z. hot. .. .. .. . .10c.
Evans’ Throat Pastilles, jier box...................28c.
Ferrozone, per box ..   40c.
Catarrhozone (small), per hot. .. .. . .20c.
Jeyes Fluid (large size), per hot............. .. . .40c.
Kellog’s Asthma Remedies (large) per hot—85c.
Hair Restorer, per hot...................................... 50c.
Hair Dye, per hot............. • •............................ 45c.
Almond, Witchazel and Rose Creams, per

hot. ..'................. ..... ................t..............23c.
Shaving Stic|«,-per stick j................................15c.

Besides the above list we have a large as
sortment of Goods which we will sell at cost to
clear. .-.i-is/oj

We also sell the following articles generally 
used at Xmas time: j
Ginger Wine, per hot.............
Essence Peppermint, per hot.
Oil of Lemon, per hot. ..
Tartaric Acid, per pkt. ...
Colouring, per hot............. .

This sale, at reduced prices, only applies to 
our store on Duckworth Street (near Know- 
ling’s East End Store), and will be for one week
only. . v.

OLYMPIC HAD BOUGH EXPER
IENCE.

SOUTHAMPTON, Dec. 16.
The steamer Olympic, due here to

morrow. reports that two third class 
passengers were killed and much 
damage done by a storm, described 
as the worst in her experience. The 
steamer hove to for eight hours and 
had her upper decks swept by terrific 
seas.

WRECKED CREW AT ST. JOHN.
ST. JOHN, Dec. IS.

Among the passengers arriving here 
to-day on the Canadian Pacific steam
ship Melita were the shipwrecked 
crew of the Newfoundland schooner 
Stanley Joseph, which sank off Cape 
Race on November 26th. They were 
picked up by the Dominion Line 
steamer Welshman and landed at 
Liverpool. The men are, Hubert 
Vallis, Captain ; Stanley Vallis, Mate; 
Martin Keeping, Cook; Edward Dicks 
and John Siibley, able seamen, and are 
en route to their homes -at Ramea, 
Newfoundland.

K j to Ireland its attitude presented 
llll i some anxiety, although the belief 
i. ! predominated that in face of the ap- 
jjij J proval of the King, the Cabinet and
II the Empire, even the Lords could 
jjjj | hardly reject the treaty. Austen 
[I Chamberlain, supporting the agree-

| mept and defending his own attitude 
H|l as a Unionist said, “If an Irish set- 
[II tlament has been attained it is only 
jlll because it is not a party settlement, 
llll and because it is not a party Gov- 
X ernment in whose hands the negotia*-
III lions rested.” Replying to a ques- 

j tion Chamberlain said that if the

fi settlement was approved by both 
s^des the question of amnesty to all 

j!j] | Irish prisoners would be ■•onsidered. 
Ill Interest has now been diverted to 
X ; Dublin ;^nd on the position Ulster 
|| will ’ take. One Incident .to-day is 
... regarded as showing a possible turn 
|i|j in affairs. Craig, Ulster leader, on 
llll arriving in London, told newspnper- 

, men that hut for the boundary ques- 
II tlon he might have been induced in 
X ; some degree to approve the treaty. 
I Sir James seemed to have interprets 
!. ed the speeches of Lloyd George as 
>" meaning that the rectification of the 

Boundary would result In the sever- 
k ance of Tyrone and Fermannagh from 
| Ulster. The Prime Minister in the 
j Commons to-day repudiated this in

terpretation.

10 & 20c.

DEATH OF WELL KNOWN EN- 
O INFER.

NEW YORK, Dec. 16. 
Brooding over the. knowledge that 

he would soon be totally blind, Ed
ward Kavell, "a patient at St. Luke’s 
Hospital, to-day, jumped to his death

He fellfrom a third floor window, 
upon the stone paving, and according 
to doctors, every bone in his body was 
broken. Kavill, who was 66 years of 
age, was a Marine Engineer. His 
home was at 66 Water Street, St. 
John’s, Newfoundland. He was dis-

Wholesale and Retail Chemists and Druggists, 
Duckworth Street and Theatre Hill.

decl6,71 • - \
St John’sWater Street

History ot tie
Civic Commission,
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to erect outhoùse rear of dwelling, Daniah Commissioner in Greenland 
LeMarchant Road, was granted sub- and asked hlm who the man was. The 
ject to the approval of the Engineer Commlgaioner> in scents of horror 

S. Levitz asked permission to erect r man,„ an egcr.pe., con.
s:gn on his premises Water Street. yjct He broke ' {gon yC6terday, 
Same was granted subject to the ap- gtoJe a canoe and to g9a. We
provai of the City Engineer thonght he had been drowned.”

The Engineer reported that during __,__________ ■■
the past week considerable trouble .what shall I give my Gentleman 
was experienced ow"tng to the recent F>jend ,g a Xinas Gift? Let me 
heavy floods, but that very little dam- think: BOWRING’S are advertising 
age was done, excepting the caving Gent’s Wool and Silk MUFFLERS, 
In of a few old sewers. j SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, Lined and

Reports of City Health Officer, etc., | unllned KID GLOVES, FELT SLIP- 
for the week, were read, the accounts pers and an endless variety FANCY 
presented were ordered paid, after NECK TIES, BRACE and SUSPEND- 
whlch the meeting adjourned. BR SETS, nicely put up in Fancy

CALLED «THE FIRST FIVE HUNDRED.

This iBook Will quite probably not be available after 
Christmas. It has been on the market only 5 weeks 
and more than half the total publication has been sold. 
Many people who really want this book will want to put 
off getting it until some future date.

There has been only a limited number published, 
and at the rate these are selling there will not be a 
copy available by New Year’s Day.-

Many boys look forward to Christmas time with the 
hope that they may be able to add one or two good, 
worth-while books to their small collections. Give your 
boy or brother a, thoroughly -Newfoundland book this 
time that he.Will alWhys prize highly.

Many people will want to send something repre
sentative of Newfoundland to friends in ‘England, 
Scotland, the States, Canddh,land other places. As a 
Christmas gift nothing that you could send would be 
prized as highly as a copy of this book, telling what 
Newfoundland’s Sons did in the Great War.

Returned men will want a copy of the History that 
they helped to make. As years go by it will have in
creasing value for them and their children. This book 
is available now ; it will not be available after New
Year.

By a substantial majority as the 
Favorite and Best Family Flour,

If You Can
Improve

There for a Purpose,
| Mr». Tompkins had given an in
vitation to a few ot her friends to 
spend a pleasant evening with her. 
With music, cards and gossip the 
time was passing beautifully, when 
one of the invited guests noticed the 
hostess’ little girl sitting on a chair 
where she had been seated all the 
evening.

| Going up to her, the good lady said: 
“Well, my dear, you are a good, quiet 
little girl, Will you sit-on my knee?”

“No* thank you,” said the little one 
demurely. "I mustn't!"

| "Mustn’t, my dear? I don’t under- 
. stand,” queried the lady.
| "Well, you sée,” was the meek re
ply, “I’ve got to alt still and hide the 

. hole in the chair."
| il i in i — ■ i x

Virtue of Vanity,
. LADIES !

Christmas Is coming with the eternal question:
W*LT SHALL I GITE HIMÎ

We are delighted to be able to inform you that we can answer 
this question to your entire satisfaction, and to the absolute 
gratification of the recipient of the present we suggest.

You Will find at Messrs. Bowring Bros., Royal Stores, T. J. 
Daley, Geo. F. Kearney, J. P. Cash and Geo. F. Trinor, a com
prehensive range of Dunhill Pipes in every conceivable shape 
and style. Any man will be proud to own one of these essen
tially up-to-date “White Spot” smoking pipes, and you will rise 
to an undreamt of pinnacle of admiration in “his” eyes on the

An Englishman visiting Australia 
or the United States some years ago 
would notice that women generally 
paid more attention to dress that was 
the custom at home.

In a town like Adelaide, for In
stance, it wps remarkable to notice 
when the factories and shops were 
closing, how the streets became filled 
with girls, and young women whose 
attire added to the brightness of the 
scene. It was not merely that on a 
summer day the prevalence of gaily- 
coloured dresses caught the eye; the 

______ clothes might be verysimple and
Something useful and serviceable home-made, but attention was paid to 

"ie most common those details which suggest a natural 
Ift Just walk in pride in appearance, and the effect 
it one of their was charming.
PILE or TAPES- in ten years a great change has 

RS, rich in shades taken place in England—you notice it 
reduction in prie- j not only in the cities but in the coun-

ON SALE AT AYRE & SONS, LTD., BOOK DEPT.
13,15,17,19,21,28

The Chief Feature of meeting Road, was referred to the 
City Engineer.

The Newfoundland Nail Manufac
turing Co. drew attention to overflow j 
of drain, Pleasant Street, which runs ENTERTAINS ESCAPED CONVICT, 
through their property, and which ! LONDON, (A.P. Mail)—An amusing 
caused them considerable trouble and gtory ot King of Denmark’s re-

Danish King,Our Business
NOTICE.Estates, and we have theis to admin 

necessary ex 
ly. If you 
Executor, wi 
Codicil to y<

ice and staff to do it efficient- cottages, are delightfully neat, and] 
though a thousand sermons might be’]NL 
preached against extravagance and Trumbie of Los Angel 
too much thought of display, this States of 
care for the person must clearly be etor N< 
ranked as a virtue.

friend as
Ion James

In the UnilII and

will relieve you 
connected with and Useful
Estate

I greater. Come try.dark W is prepai
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